The location of the **American Union Conference**
to be held August 14-18, 2013,
has been changed to:

**Best Western Plus Heritage Inn**
8179 Spruce Avenue  
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730

Click [HERE](#) for more details.

You can also click [HERE](#) for the hotel website to see more pictures as well as descriptions of the facility and the surrounding area.
American Union Conference Invitation: Change of Location

August 14-18, 2013
Rancho Cucamonga/Ontario, California

Every two years a special event occurs in the American Union. Believers from around the country meet together for a period of several days. They share their burdens, victories, and joys. They share experiences they have made with Jesus. They learn, improve their spiritual health, and renew their commitment to follow Jesus to the end. When the time for departure comes, they leave more blessed than when they arrived.

The American Union Conference was planned to be held at Pine Springs Ranch Christian Camp and Conference Center in Mountain Center, California, but unfortunately that camp suffered major damage in a wildfire in mid-July.

Therefore, the conference has been relocated to the Best Western Plus Heritage Inn in Rancho Cucamonga, California. The address is 8179 Spruce Avenue, Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730, just five miles from the LA/Ontario International Airport. The dates for the Conference are unchanged.

If you have already made a reservation for the Conference, your reservation will automatically be transferred to the new location. If you have not made a reservation, do so immediately, or contact Sister Evelyn Arevalo at au1914treasure@yahoo.com, or phone 321-297-8638

May this American Union Conference be a great blessing to all who attend.

*****